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The battle between temperanceand the alcoholicdrink trades,
principally
beerbrewing,andthestrategies
usedto battlefor advantage
during
andaftertheFirstWorldWar, forma backcloth
to anyhistoryof thebrewing
industryin severalcountries,
andnotablythe UnitedStates,theUK, Australia
andNew Zealand.In the U.S.,prohibition
wasintroduced
in 1919following
ratification
of theEighteenth
Amendment
passed
by the Congress
andSenate
in December1917,although
it cameafterconcerted
attemptsin manystatesto
curb drinkingand otherexcesses
in "on-licensed"
premises,
principallythe
saloons,
andtheintroduction
of war-timeemergency
measures
to prohibitthe
manufactureof spirits(September1917) and beer and wine (May 1919)
[Harem,1995,pp. 240,247;Kerr, 1985;SiebelandSchwarz,
1933,pp. 158-9].
In the UK both prohibitionand nationalization
were advanced
as possible
policiesby LloydGeorge'swar-timeadministration.
Embarrassed
by talesof
drunkenness
amongworkersin munitionsand other vital industries,and
goadedby Americancomplaints
aboutBritain'sconversion
of grain into
alcoholat a timewhentheUnitedStates
wassupplying
considerable
quantifies
of grainto theUK, LloydGeorgeadopted
a toughstance
onbothbrewingand
distilling.However,in the end, the estimated
costof nationalizing
the drink
tradeswasfar too highfor anyreasonable
Britishgovernment
to contemplate,
provoking
theviewthatLloydGeorgemerelyusedthe specter
of prohibition
or nationalization
to nudgethe industryinto accepting
draconian
restrictions
on productiveactivitythxoughcontrolson output,reductionsin alcoholic
strength,higherprices,and reduceddrinkingtimes[Gourvishand Wilson,
1994, pp. 318-23;Tumer, 1980, pp. 589-615;Weir, 1995, pp. 141-9].The
concern
in thispaperis to examine
theregulatory
regimeintroduced
in theUK
duringtheFirstWorldWarto controltheconsumption
of alcohol,
particularly
in on-licensed
premises,
togetherwith amendments
up to 1939.An assessment
willbe madeof theimpactof thesemeasures
on consumers'
behavior,
together
with an analysis
of the brewers'response
to criticismin the form of the
movement
for the"improved
publichouse."
Finally,somecomparisons
willbe
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madewith the contemporaneous
regulations
introduced
by Americanstates
whenbrewingof full-strength
beerwasresumed
in 1933.
The First World War and its Aftermath

1914-20

In theUK a substantial
change
in theregulatory
environment
camewith
theapplication
of theDefenceof theRealmActin 1914andtheestablishment
in 1915of the CentralControlBoard(LiquorTraffic)[Rose,1973;Aidcroft,
1977].The first introduced
sweeping
reductions
in the permittedhoursfor
consuming
liquorin retailoutlets,chieflypublichouses.
The second,
known
popularly
asthe"Carlisle
Experiment,"
involved
thenationalization
of brewing
andretailingfunctions
in areaswheremunitions
production
wasidentifiedas
important,viz. Carlisle,Gretna,Invergordon
(Cromarty),
and EnfieldLock
(London).
It provedto beanenduring
example
of stateownership
andcontrol,
outliving
prohibition
in theStatessincethescheme
wasnot formallywoundup
until 1974. Taken togetherthesemeasures,
while fallingwell short of
prohibition,
represented
a considerable
intervention
in brewing
production
and
consumption
in the UK, andsignificant
elements
wereretainedafterthewar
underthetermsof the 1921Licensing
Act.
By the beginning
of 1916half the countryhad seenthe openinghours
of licensed
premises
cut from 16-19hoursa dayto 5.5,with eveningclosing
time setat 9:00or 9:30p.m.,andwithintwoyearstheserestrictions
appliedto
almosttheentirecountry.Off-licence
(take-home)
sales
werealsoregulated.
At
the sametimecertainpopulardrinkinghabits,including
"treating,"
the "longpull"andthe provision
of creditwereoutlawed[Carter,1919,pp. 157-61].In
Carlislestepswentmuchfurther.The CentralControlBoardnationalized
the
town'sfour breweries
togetherwith 400 publichousesin the Carlisleand
Maryport districts;a further 44 pubs were acquiredelsewhere.The
compensation
paid amountedto œ900,000[Gourvishand Wilson, 1994, p.
324].The impactbothin theshortandlongertermof thesemeasures
remains
a matterfor debate,andthisdebateranges
widelyoverissues
in botheconomic
andsocialhistory.For business
historians
whatis of interestis theimpactof
regulation
on the subsequent
marketing
of liquorin Britain,andthe stepstaken
by brewingcompanies
to disarmthe vestiges
of temperance
oppositionand
turnpubsintohavens
of sobriety
aswellasprofitable
outlets.
Progressive
brewingexecutives,
suchasWilliamButlerof Mitchells&
ButlersandSydney
Nevileof Brandoh's
andWhirbread,
certainly
exploited
the
factthatthe govemment's
measures
hadreducedovertsignsof drunkenness,
thoughwhethertheexperiment
in statemanagement
achieved
its objectives
of
endingthe "evilsof drink"wasmoredoubtful.BothButlerandNevileserved
on the ControlBoardandhelpedto implementa policyof "fewerandbetter"
pubs.In Carlislethe small,disreputable,
males-only
barswere closed,and
drinkingwasrationalized
aroundlarger,"improved"
premises,
run by salaried
managers
instead
of independent
tenants.
Thisnew"model"oweditsorigins
to
strategies
whichhadbeenpursued
for sometimeby ButlerandNevilein their
private sectorcompanies,
to the Gothenbergconceptof "disinterested
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management,"
andto thePublicHouseTrustandRefreshment
Housereform
movements
[Gourvish
andWilson,1994,p. 419;Gutzke,1994].It attracted
tradevisitorsfrom all over Britainand encouraged
emuhtionby companies

suchasBarclay
Perkins
in London,
Benskins
of Watford,Bent'sandWalkerCamof Liverpool,
Flower& Sonsof Stratford-on-Avon,
andGreeneKingof
BuryStEdmunds
[Gourvish
andWilson,1994,pp.426-7].The Carlisle
State
Brewery
alsosought
to enforce
improved
drinking
habits
in itsimproved
public
houses,
bybanning
drinking
onSundays
andtheuseof spirit"chasers."
At the
sametime,emphasis
wasputonthecivilizing
influences
of food,non-alcoholic
drinks,games,
andthepresence
of women.The "GretnaTavern",openedin
1916,wasa monumentto theseaspirations
[Rose,1973,pp. 78-9].
The Impact of StateManagement

How successful
wasstatemanagement
of brewing?
Criticsweresoon
ableto pointout thatimprovedsobriety
wasevidenteverywhere
in Britain,as
muchin the"urgeformed"
centres
of heavydrinkingasin Carlisle.
Convictions
for drunkenness
fell by 71 percentin Carlisle,
1914-18,but by 79 per centin
Liverpooland 89 per cent in Portsmouth,
two portswith reputations
for
alcoholicexcess[Gourvishand Wilson, 1994, p. 326]. After the war, the
Carlisleschemewas not extended,but neitherwasit woundup. When the
CentralControlBoardwasabolished
in 1921,it wasreplacedby a Councilof
StateManagement
Districtswhichreportedto two government
departments,
the Home and Scottish Offices; civil servantscontinued to take decisionson

suchmattersasthe specific
gravities
of Carlisle's
beer,thepriceof Guinness
in
publicbars,and the employmentof barmaids,thoughover a tiny estatein
comparison
with the UK as a whole.Carlislesoonceasedto be a meccafor
reformers,
however.Instead,it becamea curiousanomaly,
wherethe drinking
of alcohol took place in dull, run-downpubs which with their patent
underinvestment
andconservative
marketing
exhibited
all thedisadvantages
of
state-owned
enterprise,
althoughthe beerwasnoticeably
cheaper
in the 1950's
and 1960'sthanthatofferedby manyprivatesectorbrewerselsewhere
in the
North-westof Enghnd.A muchmoreimportantfactorin influencing
changes
in drinkinghabitswas overall state control of the industryrather than
ownership
andreformiststrategies.
The Impact of Inteœ-waœ
Licensing
If the CarlisleExperimenthadlimitedresults,we mustrememberthat
therewasno full returnto the freerdrinkingarrangements
of the pre-1914
world.The Licensing
Act of 1921limiteddrinking
timesin publichouses
to 8-9
hourson weekdays,
with compulsory
afternoonclosing,and to 5 hourson
Sundays.
Subsequent
government
enquiries
alsomaintained
theofficialattitude
of restraint,notably the Southborough
Committeeon the Disinterested
Managementof Public Housesof 1927 and the Royal Commissionon
Licensing
of 1929-31.The latterwasverymuchan advocate
of the improved
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publichouse,recommending
thatthe publichouseshouldbe "a placewhere
the publiccanobtaingeneralrefreshment,
of whatevervarietytheychoose,in
decent,pleasant
andcomfortable
surroundings."
[Gourvish
andWilson,1994,
p. 421].It is alsoquiteclearthatthebrewingindustry
andits tradeassociation,
theBrewers'Society,
triedto respondto theenvironment
by adoptinga more
"progressive"
stance.
However, causeand effect are difficult to establish,sinceother factors

wereclearlyat work-- the recession
in Britain'sstapleindustries,
highbeer
prices,the war-timedeathtoll amongyoungmales,and socialtrendsin the
post-warperiod,includingsuburbanization
and the expansion
of alternative
leisurepursuits.
Somechanges
in consumers'
behaviour
wouldhavetakenplace
whetherthe regulatory
environment
hadchanged
or not.Whatis clearis that
theincidence
of drunkenness
fellsteadily,
asdidproduction
andconsumption.
Convictions
for drunkenness
per 10,000populationin England& Walesfell
from50.1in 1913to 7.5in 1932,a fall of 85 percent;theUK's production
of
beerof standard
strength
(c.5.5%alcoholby volume)fell by 64 per centover
thesameperiod,whileestimated
UK consumption
(excluding
Eire)percapita
fell by 61 per cent.Therewas an upturnafter 1932,but evenin 1938 the
reductioncomparedwith 1913 was impressive:
77, 49 and 48 per cent
respectively
for drunkenness
convictions,
production,
and consumption
per
capita[Gourvishand Wilson, 1994, pp. 336-7; Brewers'Almanack,1940].
While it is difficultto detachmore restrictivedrinkinghoursfrom other
elements,thereis no doubtthat thosewho wishedto defendthe brewing
industryfrom temperance
extremists
couldpoint to evidenceof a growing
sobriety.
Thiswascertainly
thelineadoptedby themoreprogressive
firms.The
movementfor the "improvedpublichouse"advanced
by Nevile,Butler,and
othersacquired
a greatdealof publicityin the tradepress,andthe inter-war
yearssawconsiderable
signsof activityin thebuildingandrebuilding
of pubs.
Butlet'sfirmMitchells
& Butlers
of Birmingham
wasoneof thepioneers.
By
1925it hadgivenup 300 licences
on smallpubs,andthe broaderinitiativein
Birmingham
hadseenover850 smallpubsclosed.
A muchsmallernumberof
large pubs replacedthem, many in the expandingsuburbs.Thesewere
architecturally
impressivebuildingswith a wide range of new amenities
includinggardens,bowling greens,meetingrooms, family rooms, and
restaurants.
London,Leeds,and Middlesborough
were alsoareaswherethis
kind of rationalization
was followed[Gourvishand Wilson,1994,p. 422].
BarclayPerkins,WatneyCombeReid, and Whitbread,all major London
brewers,were especially
prominent.BarclayPerkinsmarketeda chainof
improvedpublichouses
called"AnchorTavems,"whileWhirbreadcreateda
subsidiary
company,
theImprovedPublicHouseCompany,
in 1920to assume
responsibility
for themanagement
of itsnewlargeoutlets.
By 1939it owned17
pubsandmanaged
a further32 for its parentcompany
[IPHC, 1940].Watney
established
a reputationfor publichousebuildingin the capitalwith an
emphasis
on architectural
style,asseenin the"WindsorCastle"in Victoria,the
"BelleVue" in ClaphamCommonand the "Mitre" in HollandPark [Oliver,
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1934,pp.23-5].All threecompanies
builtlargepubsforLondon's
newhousing
estates
andwereparticularly
supportive
of reforming
ideas,for example
by
offering
premises
to bodies
suchastheRestaurant
PublicHouses
Association
to run on "disinterested
management"
lines[Gourvishand Wilson,1994,
pp. 425-6].

It is noteasyto determine
theimpactof thebrewers'
responses.
There
is no doubtthatsomecompanies
andnotablythelargeLondonbrewers
spent
largesumson new buildingand renewals.
Information
collected
by the
Brewers'Societysuggested
that at leastœ20milltonhad been spenton
improving
brewers'
realestates
in EnglandandWalesin the period1922-30,
although
it is clearthattherewasa considerable
variationaroundthe mean
annualexpenditure
[Brewers'Society,1930].Someof the more extreme
outcomes
of improvement,
like the "DownhamTavern"in SouthLondon,a
pubwith36 lavatories,
a hallfor thestaging
of Shakespearian
plays,androom
for 1,000people,but no bars[until1937],wereheavilycriticised.
Suchpubs
were thoughtto resemblearmy barrackson the exteriorand employment
exchanges
or hospital
wardsinside.The attemptto bandrinkingpractices
such
as orderingand drinkingdirectfrom the bar ("perpendicular
drinking")was
fiercelyresisted.
Instead,small,intimate,tenantedpubs,wherelandlords
werefar from
disinterested
in theamountof drinkconsumed,
remained
verypopular,asthe
Mass-Observation
studyof publichousedrinkingin Bolton,a Lancashire
cotton-town,in 1937-9 revealed [Mass-Observation,
1943]. This, and a
subsequent
surveyof drinkinghabksin 1947-8,providedabundantevidence
that behaviorin mostpubsdid not changeradicallyin the period1920-50.
Whatwe wouldcall"laddish"culturetodaypredominated,
andalthoughmore
women were apparentlydrinkingin pubs, they were often discouraged,
particularly
in publicbars.A statistical
survey
of drinkingin Boltonproduced
a

figureof only16 per centfor femaleparticipation
[Mass-Observation,
1943,
p. 38].Eatingin pubsremained
of relatively
minorsignificance
untilthe 1970's.
Whirbreadmayhavebeena pioneering
company
in establishing
a "full meals
service"
in nearlyhalf(282)of its 580pubsby 1926,butthiswasverymucha
"bestpractice"approachand evenhereturnoveron foodwasoften rather
modest.
Themajority
of Britishpubsprovided
onlysnacks
anddidnotespouse
the Carlisleapproach[Gourvishand Wilson 1994, pp. 426-36; MassObservation,1943, 1948; Kemsleyand Ginsburg,1951]. Suchreform as
occurredwas largelyconfinedto middle-class
enclavesand the more
prosperousSouth-east.
As the Bolton studyshowed,"The pub is still
essentially
very much a pre-industrial
institution.Format,ritual,traditions,

nomenclature,
games,
havenotchanged
verymuchin thepasthundred
years.
It stillcatersin the simplest
wayfor leisurehoursof workingpeoplelivingin
the immediate
vicinity"[Mass-Observation,
1943,p. 336]. Recently,David
Gutzke has argued[1994,pp. 367-92]that a substantial
changein drinking
habitsduringthe FirstWorldWar,with manymorewomendrinkingin pubs,
waschallenged
by reactionary
sub-cultures
andunsympathetic
femimsts
after
1918.Certainly,the phenomenon
of femalesdrinkingin pubsmayhavegone
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the samewayasa gooddealof war-time"reform,"thoughGutzkemayhave
exaggerated
boththeimportance
of the Carlisleexperiment
andthe post-war
reaction
against
it. Of course,
it isdifficultto separate
factfromopinionon this
topic,andthereis a dearthof reliablestatistical
evidence.
It is doubtfulwhether
theneedto retainfemalecustomers
drovebrewingcompany
strategies
during
theinter-waryears,butwe cansaythatthemiddle-class
customof bothsexes
wasconsidered
importantby manyof the progressive
brewers,whiletheir
buildingof improvedpublichouses
did muchto disarmthe temperance
lobby
andpresenta morerespectable,
responsible
imagefor beerdrinkingasa whole.
The United

States and the New Model

How did the new Americanregulations
of the 1930'scomparewith
what was in placein the UK? Was thereany directtransferof experience?
Thesequestions
aremucheasier
to posethanto resolve,
of course.
However,it
is clear that the intention of the reformers,backedby the Roosevelt
administration,
wasto repealprohibition
withinan "improving"
environment
which sharedmanycharacteristics
with that whichwas debatedin Britain
duringthe establishment
of the CarlisleExperimentand the movementto
established
the "improvedpublichouse."The Democrats,in pressingfor
repeal,at the sametimedeclared
theirimplacable
opposition
to the returnof
the urrregulated
saloonwith all its attendantabusesand urgedthe statesto
bringthe liquortrade"undercompletesupervision
and control"[Chauncey,
1994,pp. 335-7;Ronnenberg,
forthcoming,
p. 10].The rerumof brewing
was
alsoaccompanied
by a determination
on the part of the regulators
to outlaw
verticalintegration
in theindustry,
andspecifically
theownership
or controlof
chainsof retailoudetsby brewers.
The papersrelatingto Pierre S. Du Pont's involvementin the
Association
Againstthe Prohibition
Amendment,
and his subsequent
role as
one-manCommissioner
of the DelawareLiquor Commission
from 1933
[HagleyMuseum],shedfurtherlighton thisissue.First of all, Du Pont was
clearlymoreliberalthanmanyin Delawareon the subjectof legalised
liquor
consumption.
Givenconsiderable
powersby the statelegislature
to determine
futurepractice[Sunday
Sun,1933]he pressedfor the ageof drinkingto be 18
yearsratherthan21, andfavoredfairlylonglicensing
hours.Eighteen
wasthe
chosen
agein 1933,thoughthiswasalteredto 21 in 1937.Openingtimesfor
barsandtap roomswereto be 9 am to 12 midnight,but therewasto be no
Sunday
drinking.
Second,
theevidence
suggests
thatBritishexperience
wasnot
examined
in settingup the newstructure
in Delaware.
Rather,reference
was
madeto countries
wherestateinvolvement
in the tradewasmoreprominent,
suchas CanadaandSweden.
Du Pontandhiscolleagues
certainlystudiedthe
"QuebecPlan"in somedetail,whilein neighbouring
Maryland,
thepractice
in
both Quebecand Swedenwasexamined.
However,thereis nothingin the
papers to indicatethat any transadanticdiffusion of ideas was made.
Nevertheless,
thereareclearsimilarities
between
aspirations
in Delawarein the
1930'sandCarlisle
in the 1920's.Du Pont'spost-prohibition
"taverns"
wereto
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have no back roomsor drawn-downcurtains.Perpendicular
drinkingwas
strictlyprohibited
- "The old barwithits brassrailings
is bannedforever"andtherewasto be no treating.
Advertising
wasto be restrained
andstrictly
controlled
[Du Pont-Byron,
1933].The "newmodel"of American
drinking
in
the 1930's,at leastin Delaware,
wascloseto theheartsof Sydney
Nevileand
William Butler.

In bothcountries
therewasa gulfbetween
intentionandachievement.
Du Pont and the Delawarereformersfailedto followthe Quebecmodelof

state-run
liquorstores
andbeertaverns.
Thecostof introducing
sucha system
wasfoundto be prohibitive
andtheLiquorCommission
fellbackon a scheme
involving
licensed
importation
andsale.Withintwoyears,320establishments
hadbeenlicensed
to sellat retail.Thebanon certaintypesof advertising
was
successfully
challenged
in 1935.The Commission's
annualreportfor 1934/5
wasforcedto concede
that"contrary
to published
reports
theDelaware
Liquor
Commission
Act hasresulted
in the establishment
of a plannot unlikethe
much reviled"old time saloon"system[DehwareLiquor Commission,
1934/5].Drinkinghabits,the regulations
designed
to restrain
them,andthe

responses
of brewers
wereallsubject
to a degree
of"pathdependency."
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